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[FOR THE NEWS.]
THE BRIDE'$ DEPARTURE,

Dedicated to Mrs. L. S. C.

DY 'ETITE:.

They were joined in bply wedlock,
And the days were gliding by,

Ks a gentle-tlowing streamlot,
Or tho stars in cloudless sky.

But the time had come for parting
With the friends of early years;

And the bride's glad face was.clouded
And her dark eyes dewed with tears.

There were farewells sadly spoken,
And the mothers's turn drew nigh

But her heart. was alinost breaking
When she breathed thts ;i "goodbye,"

And a dark veil of sadness
O'er the young b:ide'c spirit fell

As Mbe felt the gentle prossuro
Of the lipts she loved so well.

A long embrace-a blessing-
Another kiss-a prayer.

And a loneliness so crushing
Camn o'er the mother there. "

She had given he)r to another-
lcr child-the olq/ one;

Andiher heatrt with glom was shaded,
As lie sky wit honit (he sun.

A Fortunate Kiss,
'rite following pretty little story is

narrated by Fredika Bremen, who
vouches for its truthfulness :

"itn the great IJtiversity of Upsula,in Swedet, lived it young studett, a
noble youth with great love for stud ics,
but without means if pursuing them.
He was poor and without connections.
Still ho studied, ltved in great pover-ty,but keeping a cheerful heart, and
.Arsp'g, .64w-look -nt.tbo'. fnttnre, whid
looked so grim to hi-ini.s giiodl'a-
mot and excellent qualities tade hint
beloved by his comrades. Ono dayhe was standing at the squaro with
1omo of them yprattling away anl hour
of leisure, when the attention of the
young ie:t became arrested by the
young and ele:gant lady, who, by the
side of an oldor one, was slowly walk-
ing over tha plactl. It was the daugh-
tet of the Governor of Upsula, livingin the city, and the lady was her gov-
erneos. Site was generally known for
her goodness and gentleness of charac-
ter, and looked at with admiration byall the students. As the young men
stood gazing at her as she passed, like
a graceful vision, one of thema sudden-
ly exelaimed :

"Vell, it would be w.>rth son^mthing
to hve a kiss from such it mouth."
The poor student, the hero of our

story wwno looked on that pure, angel-
in face, exclaimed, as if by inspira-
tion
"W ell, I think I ebuld have it !''
"What ?" cried his friends itIa cho-

rus; tire you erazy ? D you know
her 1"
"Not at all," he amswered, "but I

think s113 would kiss me if I asked
her."
"What ? in this place, and before

al otir eyes."
"Yes."
"Freely ?"
"Yes, freeley."
"Voll, if she would give you a kiss

in that manner, I will- give you a
thousand dollars ?" exelaintod one of
the party.
"And I, and I, exclaimed three or

four others, for it happened that sev-
eral rioh were there, and the bots ran
high.pimprobable ans event. Tho
chtt was made and receiveil itn
IeRahan we take to toll it.

Otur staro (my authority tells not.
whemther heo was plain or handsome ; I
have may poouliar roaeoon for believing
that ho was rather plain, but singus.
larly good looking at the same time,)
immnedliately wa.ked' up to the. young
lady and said :e

*~Mineo frutlimn' my fortuine ik no*.
Ih your hands.-"

Sihe hooeked at him' with' astohild-
mnont, but arrested hor steps. lie prod
cootded to staite his nmatrn and cond(i-
tion, his aspirations, and related sim-

ply what; had just now passe d between
him and his comrades.
The young lady listened attentively,

and at his ceasing to speak, she said
blushingly, but with great sweetness :

"If by so little a' thing, so Much
good can be effected, it would be.fool-
ish in imeo to refuse your request; and
publicly, in the open squard, she kiss-
ed him.
The next lay the student wassent

for by. the Governor, IIe wanted to see
the man who dared to seek a kiss frori
his daughter in that way, and whr in
she consented to kiss.

lie received hini with a' scri.tini-
zing bow, but after an hour's conversa-
tion was so pleased with him that he
ordered him to.dine at his table dur-
ing his studies at Upsula.
Our young friend pursued his stu-

dies in such a manner that it soon
made him the most promising student
at the University.

'T'hree years are now passed since
the first kiss, when the young n1Di
was allowed to give a second kiss to
the daughter of the Governor as his
wife.

lie became, later, one of the most
noted scholars in Sweden, and was
much respected for his character.
His works will endn?e while' time
lasts, among the wo"ks of^cicte and
from this happy uition sprang a fani-
ly well known in Sweden at the pres-
ent time, whose wealth and high posi-tion inl society are regarded as trifles
in comparison with its .goodncss and
love.

Ben. Butler the Author of the Rebellion-
Extraordinary Revelation.

Alexander F. Pratt, editor of the
Pudn 1h)rler, published nt Vank'sha,Wiscolnsi, a )oaglas do'egate to the
Charleston Contveition, in 1860,'and a

ler intimately f(rin his yatli, )lillsiles
so ne extraordiiary rcvelations concern-
ing the part tiat notorions incendiary
took inl the -Chiareston -Convention, tihe
effirts he. put forth to bring about seces-
sion, and the prornises of help fromt t.h1e
Nun hi which lie made' in the 1name of
Nort hernl Deminocratt.s, when secessiont
should he accomplished in ktct.

Mr. Pratt says: "Iutlerjiad'bet.n sent
to that, Convention,tptind was instructed
to vote fur Stepflhen A. hotglts , but
during the whole of that struggle, which
lasted two weeks, he voted presistentlyfor the nominat'on of Jeff. havis.

"At that time," contiines Mr. Prhtt.,
"secession was openly advocated, and
was as plain to us in the distance, as it is
now to all, in the background. Six or

eight weli-drilled and well-armed and
equipped companies were then daily
parading the streets of that city. One
by one were onr Northern delegates led
into tio private room of St. Aidrew's
hail by Butler, and others, where they
were mpt by.such mn as Slidell, Masoji
and others, who have thieir miillions in
cold to purchase the nmii tnt ion of a
Southern man. Iow mntich Butler re-
ceived we neither know nor care, but as
we said before, the last speech we ever
heard from untler, and it probably will
remain the last, unless we may have the
good fortune to hear him speak from
the gallows, was at a secret tpeeting hold
on8 evening after he and the SouthMrn
delegates had a'ceded frot our conven-
tion. We obtained admittanco that
evening, through a friend from Alabanma,
and for nearly an hotr listened to a
speech from Butler upon secession.

"1 n this speech -Butler assured thlem
that, we, the D)ouglas Democrats, were
'free sailors;' that heo and dt,hers repre
senftedl the lBuchiant, the 'simon 'pure'Democracy of the Northi-t,bat.ih easo
of a collisioti of arms between the N9rth
and South, that the g.enuine Demiocra-cy
would be found defiendinri t'he rights of
the South. And whien they fir*d- upon
Vort, Sumter, they .lad ais nmnch faith in
t,he belief that Buntler and the Northern
Democrat~s wode sustain t.hem at they
hadi in their powder's igniting when'the
,appjhe the firo td it.

"There is no one more wdling to par-
don and forgive thain we aro,-uit when
we niefhjct upon the past and' consider
the human suiffering caused by the late
war, the mouintains of hin'an bones

bleaching on the Southern a, the rivers
of human blood that have drenched that
soil, together with the hite scenes of
destitute orpVat#q,tpd wid's, and the
thousands of ci es *lho.ire hobbling
limbless about our town at,d citics ;
knowing as we do, of our wn personal
knowledge, that Ben. But'r itd more
than all other Northern metu put togetlh-
er to bring on the war, we can not but.
hope that we may yet.livi.to hear his
last speech mado from a tgore elevated
platform, and where he will be listened
to by better Unionimen, surrounded by
the officers of justice, sworp to do their
duty. When that time arrives, 'trea
son will be made odious.'

The Great Conspi .

ARRnEST OF CONoVER-AtFiDAVIT OF
J. A. IIOARE,

The effort. of the officers: of justice to
get holl of Sanford- Conover, alias
Charles A. Durham, whq has played
such a proilineit tvt in the alleged
conspiracy of Jefferson Davis against
Mr. Lincoln, have been siitcessful.-
Judge Advocate L. C. ' prner visited
New York a few days Pgo with the
nicessary papers for his alre1t, . and the
United States detectives lahve succeed-
eim capturing him. .vv
The following is the afdavit of J. A.

Hoare, which is confirmed ie its state
mtiimts hv t.hat of Wmll. 11. loberts and
Jilge Advocato '1'urner, ho te.stifies
to the existence of tho faabticated nann
script now in the possessir of the Ju.
diciary Couiniittee of the 19Ouse of' iep.
resentatives

lWashington City, Pistct of Col'mn-
ih, ss J. A. Ioaro hein duly sworn,
deposes as follows: Oni ti 4tlh day of
N.ovembe'r, A. D.. 18(5, y deposit ion
was taken. in the unm f William
Campbell, at the ollco of ge -Advo-

rhve't a d
Lincoln, id the conplic,%ty of Jefferson
Davis rend others thereii ; I made said
depesii ton at tho. tts',.oe and . hrocure.

ttalit of a inatt who assumed the ianao
of Sanford Conover, but whose real
name wits Charles A.'Dtrlian ; tlie said
Conover, alias Diurhum, fabricated-
wrote out, the stateiment he desired
ime(- to n;ake ; T einn'itel it is memory
by hid advice and with his assistance,
and teim, iII company wihllhti, went.
to the office of t he Judge Advocate Gen-
eral. and there repeated it t-, Jiulge
Il~lt;anid he wrote it down and I veri-
fled tl:e samie as my deposition ; the
said depozition was wholly untrue gtd
false ; was fabricated by tht9sai.1 -Cono-
ver alias )aar,m4a, aitd I made the alrne
by his procturemnent; after making said
depositi:n, the subject matter. of tht
assassination of President .Lincoln and
the allged complicity.of Je1l'rson D'avis
and others theriin was duly referred. to
the Judiciary Conmmitwre of the IHouse
of Representatives of the United S.ates
for investigation, sail JudiYiary Com-
miit.tee being duly and legally appointed
and empowered to maka said investiga-
tion, and in obediencc to a subp(ena' is-
sued hf said Judiciary Commit.teo and
served upon me, I appeared before said
committee in \Vshington city, D." C.,
on the 8th day of May, A. D. 186;.and
thon and there, being duly sworn by
the chariiman of' said conmnittee, did tes-
tify in the presence and hearing of the
saul Conover, alias Dauirnm, that the
depositio;inmade by. mo at ttu ofilco of
the Judga Advocate General, as aforo-
said, "'is false," an4 tbat tho "'matter
presenited"' or stath'ments mia,de by mne
hi said dfepositioni was not pireptared by
me, but, was faubriciited by the said Cono.
ver the said dleposition was read over
to me, and in the presuence arnd hearIng
of the said Conover; anid then I was
itnterogated as to its trut,h or falsity, anud
I answered amid sadMo thatt said deposi-
tson "is false," and that, the "matter
presenited" in,said depoaation wvas "pre,
pared by Mr. Conover ; afte'r' hadl giv-
on my test,imony the said Sanford Con-
over, aliAs Charles A. Datrhamn, wva's
then and thore duly swvorn by the chair-
man of said Judiciary Comniittee, viz:
on the 8th day of May, A. D.- 1866, at
Washington D). C. ; and the chairman
asked ,himtt di following .questiotns
among:oth.ors. viz: "Do I 'understand

you to deny all that ho (Campbell) has
said hero?" and he answered, "Yes,sir." Question ."Then the committee
are to understand that in the main youcontradict his statement. ?" Answer.
"Yes, sir." Question "Have you Any
reason to doubt the truthfulness of the
statement of any of the witnesses whose
depositions were taken at your instance
before Judge Hlolt ?" Answer. "I
have not, nor do I doubt that they are
all truo now;" The questions thus pro.
pounded to the said Conover, alias Duir.
ham, and the answers thereto were im-
portant-atid material to -the issue and
the determination of the subject matter
then and their being investigated bythe said Judiciary Committee, and the
testimony then and their given in an-
swer to the said nuestions by the said
Conover, alias l)urhlam, was knowingly,willfully and corruptly false.

J. A. IIOARR.
The Oonstitutional Amentnient Bojeoted

by Georgia.
Mt.i.F.:uovr..:. November 9.-The

Gegislatu re of Georgia has rcjected the
constlitutional amendment. ''he resolu-
tion of rejection reads as follows:

"Resolved, That the Legislature of
Georgia declines to ratify the amend.
Iment. adding a fourteenth article to the
Consti ut.ionu of the United. Stnte3"
A motion was mde in the Segato to

postpone the consideration of the reso
tion to some future day, but the resoln-
tion was finally pressed to a voto and
adopted-yeas 36, nays none -a full
Senate voting.

In the Ilomse of Reprqsentatives, the
vote on thi, resolution stood, yeas 136,
nays 2. The two members voting may
wore Efington, of Gihner Counts', and
Iumphrevs, of Fannin County. T1he
conumittee, on reporting the resolutioni
accompanied their repel t with a lengthy
argument, the substance of which is asdollowa 4 F.,d,-T.J,tje States of'.thte
United btates alone are authorized t>
consider conutitiutiotlal amelidlmnts.-
S-contl+.That such amendments maust-
be propo"t.d by two.tirds of Congress,
or by the Legislatures of two.thirds. of
the States. Third. That. Georgia was
one of fl'o original States, and must
alway's have continued such, unless she
reserved the right to secede, or gaveLite Federal Government the right to
ject her. The report adduces the leg.
islation of Congress; the Proclamnation
of the President; anl, rhe issues made
during the war by the Government of
the United Sta.es, to prove that it was
held by that Government that no State
could secede, and thaut the war only in-
ruptel the practical relations of the
States thereto ; and that the su.ppression
of the rebellion was to restore these re-
lations fuly, w h-n the Constitution was
to become the supreme law of the land.'
The report then proceeds to declare that
Georgia and the other Southern Staties
are integral parts of Congress, and tlrat
n constitutional Coingress can be con-
Veted while such integral portions ai-u
forcibly excluded. It says that the
adoption of the etancipation amenl-
teuit is no -precedelt for the .adoption
of this one. The Southern SUates, at
that time, had no delegations to be re-
Ceived into Congress, as now, when
denied adiittance. The report then
concludes by saying that, as the amend-.
ment in question was not proposed by
two-tl.irds of a constitutional Congress,
the cominittee recommend the adoption
of the resalution given above.
The Bostoniins have under consider-

atio.:i a great steamship project. The
National Steamtshiip.Coinpaniy has pura
chased elevetn first-class si ps of about,
3,000 tons each-seven propellers an'd
four side-whteels--for 3,000,000.. Tine
proposition is that, if the city of' .1Dostoni
will,subscribe $1,000,000, no furthe-r
adlvanlces in money .will h)o reqtiired,
n'nid inti few weeks regular stocan li.nes'
will be established t> A ntwerp, South-
hmpton%ind Hlavre, the deopartutres to
the first named por6 being wookly.
"How ca'meo such a greasf. moss in

tho oven 1" said a fidAety spinster to
hor maid of all work. "WVhy," re-
plied the girl1 "the candles fel. into
the. water, and I put them into thd
even to dry.".

BorI.r:n Pr:AsxC Fon Mil.c,+1 Cows
AND I-toos.-"Boiled pease" says a cor;
respondent of the Richmond (Va.)Farncr, "as food for milch cows, and
for fattening hogs, is far superior to
corn, meal, or any thing else I have ever
seen tried.: My honest opinion is, thitt;
two busheis of pease are superior to, or
worth more for fattealing hogs, or to.
increase the niilk of cows, than three
bushels of cor;i 4pplied to the same ob-
ject. In experimenting, have found
that hogs iiot only fatten double as fast,but the improvdment of their generalcondition was in like proportion." "With
respect to cows," ho says, "'he effect
was in ten (lays to double tno yield of
milk. My plan in using them was to
soak them in water for twelve hours or
through the night before boiling them..
By this process their bulk was doubled,and consequently require less boiling.Besides this advantago I found soaked
pease an excellent substitute for greenfood having not only the effect on stock
produced by turnipe, carrots and beets
in inproving the milk properties, *but
imparts. none of the bad taste to the
milk, which is often derived from the
green crops above referred to. It was,
moreover, found to exhibit fatteningqualities almost equal to those of the
boiled pea." Hie concludes by saying-I regard the soaked pease for food in
water as decidedly superior to all root
crops,. and recommend that my brother
farmers should loose no time in testing'its value in their own practice."
"JONATiAN'S IIUNTING E:'EDITION.'
'Di'l you over hear of the scrapethat I and Uncle Zeeke had duckin'

on't, on the Connecticut?" asked Jona-
than Timnbirtoes, while amusing his old
Dutch hostess, who agreed to entertain
him under the roof of her log cottage for
and in consideration of a bran new tin
milk pan.
"No .I never did;-do .tell it.'! was the-

reply. ,

"Well yon must know that, I and
Uncle Zeke took it into opir heads on

Matiirday afternoon to go. a gunnm' after
ducks in father's skiff, so in we g",t and
skulled down the river. A proper site
of ducks flew up and down that river, l
tell ye, and a few of 'em lit down by a
marsh and went to feedin' on muscles. I
vatched up my powder horn to prime,
aund it slipt right out of my hand and
sunk to the bot tom of the river. The
water was amazingly clbar, and I could
see it on the bottom. Now I couldn't
swim a jot : so I' sezto. Uncle Zeeke,
you're a pretty clever fellow let me take
your powder horn to primie, and don't
you. think tiket mny critter wouldn't.
Vell, says T. yoti:' a pretty good dliver

and if you dive and get it, Ill give von
a priming. I thought he'd leave his*
powder hori, but he didn't.; lie stuck it
in his pocket, and down he went--and
there lie staid."

Here the old lady opened her eyes.
with wonder and surprise, and a pause-
of sorne minutes ensued, when Jonathan"
added:

"I looked down. and what do yoti
think the critter was doing ?"

"Lord I" exch."timed the old lady.' "I'm
sure I don't know."

"There he was," said our hero "sot-
tin' right on the bottom of "tho river,
pourmn'Ihe powder out of my horn into
hizzen I'

A'CTIoN ITEI -The speeliest way ofr
breaking up a home is to get4in aucttione r
to knock down your chairs and tables.

liay.ng onge purchased goods at auction,
ihere is no erying off youir bargain. The-
fore, it behooves over-y nuan to be content,
with his lot.

N{o cro(iit, is given ait auctions. Goods
brought to the hatmmer must be paid for on
the 'nail.
An auctioneer should be a plain, out.

spoken man. It' his sale is a gcnuine one,
lihohuld be "withouit reserve."-

All goods aredelhivEred i5,medialtity afttbr
the sale is over. .Ithegoase t( wis,.A,bey
may ho said to'pash direetTy to the bugerfrom the cellar.
Any kind of.property ashord or aflott,

may bue disposed of by auction. Sailing
vessels mAy, by thu %e4h'od, be made to
"go off like steam,'" while stearmshipa ,may
b'e put 'op for imediato "sale."-

IThe upriimg .aimong ,the w&king
classes in England bus no eituad In the
'moimory of the .liv'ing generaMion


